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HIGH 8CHOOL 8·EIIOR8 ARRIVE TODAY 
PAGETWO TIlE EGYPI'lAN 
Ton!,1t!l .,nd Saturday 
Cont. ~:i:;"~i~;~}~; !l:I~) 
"TWO~SMART 
Pi<!~LE" 






JOHNr\¥ MACK BROWN 
Sun ... n<1 Mon, ApI 27.;28 
('ant .<-;"" fro", ~ 1:, tn 11 'J ,-, 
OLIVIA D"HAVILAND 





AI,,, ;':hon ",,,1,,,,[;,,, \,.,,_ 
~I 
I'P",--,Ii )t;1I e"alll r.;" ht.~ 













W .. d & Thu~& .• Apr. 30.M .. y J 





.".1 KENT SMITH 
Xo.2 
"THREE ON A 
TICKET" 
WHITE CITY PARK 
HERRIN, ILL 





EVERY SATURDAY and ,uNDA Y 
S E R V J : .. (; 
D I.N E l'I n d 
F 0 0 D r, 
D A. NeE 
WEDDINGS 
Variety of Delicious Candy 
. Delightful Sundaes 
GREI':N MILL ICE CREAM 
•
. -A •. ' rv~l£f.'~ .... ;. 
!~ a !tu!t~r~_ ~ ~!s~ ... :·: 
fit the beach. OJ! trains. D:M.b .. and _ithricb. : 
\. • "hig_MOt" dectNoic lODe, cU-,.,! Z moton!' • 
Electric (plug it inlOt wiad. up (tube.. op:rn.te • 
, OIl banery), .-
r: ~::::;~:~::'~tu~;;~.~r~i~ I ___ ~~ ___ _ 
: Rememhe:r:il'.1>"Qduocd by.,...-dmalUl-
: /odww, reoonied mu.autita best, ! ....bee . AtIF; JOW nxord 
loT Bill Pric .. 
Oft-times the wbeels of destinY 
~::~e n .. :~r a ;;~~"-;~::~l~ I ~'~"Y""-<:-~::::l:~""'" I 
children playmg--a g-irl bi>comt'S 
Interested in recreation a~ti\'ities 
for ch.ldrf'l'I-another potetltia1 













¥O\lT Hot Point ~d Gelleral Electric Dealer 
C;uaranteed Repair Sel"vice 






"A Good p~,,!, 19 
v!!tenn. 
c..!l Fnwc" c:;.old.ialr 
4~f!Y or 9-45--3·6 P,IIl.. 
HClY R@~lf Rid~s 
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE 
. TIP TOP RANCH 
RID/KG ACADEMY 
For Appointments Phone 
183-W. Harrisburg 
Tip-Tqp Rmch Riding Academy 
Dp'ke Del)ni6~. Mgr. 
FQl' Y; our Oonvenience 
* 
Two Services 
1. Brapch office In ,1he shoe $.hop at 11l(' ]'par of 
C~rtet's Cafe. 
2. Piek·up and delin'ry s(,,],\'lce by rhad0s Brrmpr, 
student-yetel'an, 
"fhese extra con\,emences extend you qUIcker sCl'yice 






'-' ; '" 
in Food ... 
STO!, AT ''THE HUB" TODAY 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 




CARS Alld TRUCKS 
207 W. Jack.lOD Phone 20S-K 
Serving all of Southern Illinois-The most mod-





PAGE roOK - FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1947 
Maroon Ci-ndermen Engage Normal Tomorrow 
Southern Baseball Nine 'RO,",'.SP,", ," thl"'. b.~ N.A.~.B. Award SOUTIIERN GOLF I Maroop Net.te.. - Seek Second Victory· hD:rh:::;:t Vif~:~::ai~ee"T1nd~]Q:~ Received By - Beat ACH 6-0; Face t t~roVi:lng a~,.hll.~ mdicated that Athletic Deparbn-ent TEAM DEFEATED BY Normal Tomorrow 
W"II, -Seek V"ct At ~~;,:::.~~:;;,:~.~':;;.,;:;,:,'!,;~:' A,. .... td •• o,; •• 'h.'i,to',. EVANS1mTJ:' 10-8 W;,h wh., prom; .. , '0 b, • Beat ryansy·lle 119 12 I,. '" I Dry er are bringing h~s arm .around of Southern in the National As- '1LLL p~werhouse I.n the world ~f !..en- C I -
to ~hllp~, When hj~ arm I~ well, SOclatlOT1 of Intercolll!gUl.t~ B.!I..5- ms, Coach BIll Freeburg w,ll lead 
Ey' ansy",lle Tomorrow ~i:ll~kf:r:s ~~~e~~ll from short to ;:;:,~~~tO~;'7~eina::I:~,tha;e::~~ las~~::r~o~esb:~:~furl!~linO: m~: ~~d C~~c::~, \: :e:a::. :~:~s::~ I In quest of their .second tJ'ack vidory in as many Martin continue 10 be "high" ment Athl tic 'Dlrcctor Glenn .. . , st<lrts, the Maroons WIll travel to State Normal tomor-
<m infielder John~y Goss. Goss ·'Abe' .. MlIrt~n has announced. At eTably the fmn nme, the Southern ~lOl"1"OIl.· ~t State :\ormal lllJven;-1 row to engage in a dual affair wilh Normal. 
, By Bob Curtis who IS st'!"\'inp: wIth Curtis F:ngle~ present, the po:!nnant IS' on diS-I Maroon'~ ~olf team was barely Iity. Their "\I,.·ln C>lll1e a1 the el..- ••••.••• 
. ._ ain bright as the tltillty infieider~, play OH~r tb(: door of Martin', nosed out In their fint match of pense of the EV.!lno\·ilIe Purple B~' t~klllg fHost III e\ery c\ent, s" eepl1lg elg~t even\1!, 
Tomor:o\\ afte~oon the Maroons \\ III try once ~g may be worked mto the lineup at offi"". competition since the st.!lrt of the Aces last Tuesday as they won G.o and wlnnmg the relay th_e Maroon track and field team 
to lift the lid o.ff their baseball schedul~ when they Jo.ur- eIther second or third bsse. The re.a~on for the dO'lar in Te- se.a;;on by EvanS"\'i!le by II SCOTe in stralght sets. smothered the E\'ansYllle conle,;t at State Normal np~p~: ~~·:snsnlle. Ind. f(.lf a game with the Evansville str~~~C!~fl~\J:~m:nt~hbe-e t:::~!"~i~~ ~~i,"l~hr: the pe-;mant ~.~~ ~e to of 10 to 8 last Tuesday eve-fling st In the ~inl":l~s matche" Joe Pul- :,S~~j~~~t ~~t~~~ahUo~lii:~i~O~ F,rst place winner" for Southern 
, . t~orta~e-o mate-ria •. IlIimtheJacksonCountyCountryClub _ \ .. f1191') rn ·Il"h·dr..: b 
On Tuesday Southern will tra\·el to Alton tc face the Mliro,)n~ beIng three deep m was the basketball mentor ",hen lie}' of lItanon bl".nked hl~ fol':. Bob !:)cole ° - :.. .0 0"-· IC "r cw y of R.,nge_ 
Shurtleff College iu a gRmc hss uot had opportunity to see t~at ~ositlon. Benny lJunn con- the team won the honors. greens. Decker, 6-U, 6-0, Roy Lelltch fin- Incl~ded amon" the M~roon~ farm i." the mile, J~"y Hank~ of 
that was postponed last )I()". his charges be~ up under ac- ~,;:e:p~~, ~:~ ~h:W:X!:~e~~n~~~~ Playing on turf that "'ali wet ally downed Reuben Uo~",ell 6-3, ;~~~~ "o~~ ~!~~~,r:~::dc~~~~O:~: Cros~-"')lle In the -44U yard run, 
Monday due to cold, rain), tual competition. formances of Lo~i~ Vecelli and curve HIS control, which cau"erl and soggy, allhough t~e gr<'(:m 6.-4, John Ma!,:u~,t. had ~~ .e~, ,,1;11 ~·ard. run in t ..... o and seven- ~~~n A~ge;2~f Ca;.l.>ondale m the 
weather. It is po,,~ible that ~ome men Bob Harrell have given that po~i. worry earlier, IS nO'w lrnj)tO',·.,d, we~ fa.st, but hard tQ JlIdge, the tIme of It over Ibon ">I ~ lemh" seconds. The old record wa~1 B an f ~ :ar d tu~~. Charles 
Although the team has not h:.d "ho hal"e ,,)jo ..... n up \\'"ell in prac· tion more than f:lOSt of the others. being descnbed by Martin 9..> Igolfen. 61.-arted out With good!6-1, G.-u, and Rar Fulkenon C.oIlIll' \.'"tabllshed in 193. 1.» Allan Sut- c~tt~ \ .~ar d~11 ule In the 120 
much actual competition, l>e,·eral uce Will no~ do the SII,:,e in a
l 
Ma.rtm has h\.'en illlpre,;sed. by "fair." • shots along the fairway, but the'r·!~~a;;~t~\:710~hc:~/~~:t~~~~o~:()~.~~~ ton, a S()uthcrn runner.of Hurst- ~~all.. hu'~ile~,urBe~t~z "t,l,d t~;O )~:~~ 
days of good practice w..,albcr I""\le. Llke ..... lse, there ma~ be oth- the ,",ork of Harrell, who has Just Other men on the mound »taft putting ..... as something not up to . BUM·h. "'ho ran the t-~O In t ..... o I· . J B I'd f h ' 
have ~h·en Coach Martltl II chance crs wh.o .cannot play theIr best come into prorninenc-e ltl thl! last 1 who Will make the trip tomorrow I par. Oloyer ShofOff, ()niinarily a I' tim. "Illlule~ three lind one-tenth ~er'! ,;~Qt~:r t;o.o U ""~:, °Ch:~I::~t~:l;ll:~ 
to judl!"e hiS pia}·cn. .more thor· Ullle~&.t IS unde~ pressure. we-ek or two. All three _men ~re are Harry "Bud" Gr .. ter ~nd Ber'j competent man on the ~ !lad with In thc do~bk" th~ Marool" ouds. _ i of Eldor~do III th~ ~hot put Jcff 
oUghly than wa:, pO~~lblc In the Coach Martin mdicat..-d thlll he se~~ulcd to make the triP to f'.v- nard H,,!lil-'""e,,~t,o,n. Grater I, a COli.. q, continued lh~lr ~UI'remaq- a~ Pul- 1:,an.,\.,l1e i~ pro\"lded With :11 Mltchrll of ZI~l!"ler In the J~\·clln 
early ~t.agC.b' 1n a.ddltlon, the WIll prob~bly ",tart t~e ,;ame m· an~~jlle lomorro". tr()1 pitcher who work" ,,·Ith cun:es a
, 
~oll~l~te"t .rou~d of )':olf_ e'·e1")'lle; .lnd 1.",lIlch tC;lmE'd ull to de· ~o()d illlbi for their ~"e"J;'--'r shOW-I J"",""H ('ole o.f !\"urn., City I." '.h~ 
warmer weather ..... hlch hIt the fIeld a!!"lIl1ll"t. 'El"a.n'\.lllC that he I'red .B. ren:.:el, WhO. £tarted I and a knuckle ball pn!llanl). . t n.e .e pla~ ed. ~hot a 4.4 III the ~ feal l!("(k,'r and 1l0~wf'11 ,md Bo~- "'1-: tI~ thl~ wa<- th!.'lr fln;1 trlH·k I dIM·U' alld h,,!h ~orrl~ Gilr. 
campu:; durlll)': the nllddle of the I u_.,ed III the abort,,·e J:ame aJ';amst ag<o.lnbt l-.iI.,tern tl'..·O weeks ago, HeillJ:"ensten ho..:; lOb of ~tuff. flht nine hOI.e5' far belo'lO; hIS reg-· I well (,-1 G-I, whJi~ Juc·k I-... adl'" and and f,,,ld tcum to entcr compe- m·r of WU\ nf' III the pole 
week ha" gwen the ~quad a chan!.'e 'Ea~tern two weeks ago. Jimmy has been n()mmakd to ~tart on on the ball and ;s .,hov.-m" 1".0",.i u1ar brand of golf. Hov.ever, on John lJrI~toe .... Olllld up the In t"-ent) ~ earL 'IlUit "nd A.-lela" f 
to work mlo bettcr conditIon. I ~1I11th i~ expecteu to ()pen the the mOUl.d a~ain~: E'·anb'·llIe. i~e of developIng into an effec.' the second round, he dlsplayM \\"lth a (,-2 druublJlJ.; of Thl' ;o.a~ th., flr~t me .. t th(· ~"i('l11 111 tI", runl1lJ1!! 1UT11; 
Howe"er, Martin i" "t.llnot con- game at flr,-t base, Gorden Hen- Bren~el, a burly rIght handed Iti,.e hurler. I form ()f old and fmlbhed thc );Bme "ard5 and f"r the Southern \!llkllO"r of l'IIKkllc\\·lIk· 
~!d~~ t~~~thep:~7;lo~.e .:~gh>tetm~~ I ~~~~~I" II~Ur~~I~n~l ~:~to~~Ii~~e~ I :r,~~h:lab~"z~~~mfa,,~t::~t:~d ~~~~ I The outfield ha~ twderg-onc I ;.;~h .the 10"- nme fOT. the da)- After partIC.ll'iiun;.: [II.UW w.J; I;:~~:)lc C",,,.ch .Leldn<l ll:"kc- or i)u li""k~: 
iiiiijjiiiJjjiii - ----- ~:~;~'O'x';er~~,:n:~,:~ i~'e:~, ef~~~ Here·~ the "a~· the Hi holp.,1 ::~:e~~,'::\~~C ~~:~~~::~~::::IJ I'T~':" \,~",f Lid a r;~~~ [11.'t. rLl"y I to r:et !nore powcr mlO the battlnj::" "cnt. ShOllff'h first nme ,,".ent for sour. Stale lndlall~ from has indicated tbut Leon Sitter "'-Ill pl<lYlng- plHtner, James John, had a - a 0 er 109 order. F()r the lOame tomorrow he a 44, and the ~econd for 38. HI; Glf"rd""u ne"t TUf'"d.a, INTRA MURALS I H II T St I' 
start III left Jack S(("-cn.-' In cen. 43 and 46 The 5econd te>lm, Ward The EvansvIlle ~quad. fir.-t O"I)-t....-o ~"'lulld, h",·c an~"er- h;'·"l" H,,!I of (;al ... lllL, ",h() ra\>-
ter, >lnd Bob '·ee,>h 1I1,.1"'lI."ht. Ste'" .l"rm~tron~, had Ii 4:) and 39; John nl~ repr""entlitl\·~.' ~f th"t h II f· I I I t", ... d th,- y'-·al'~ ch"nl~"o" ~outh-en~~:r ::;:~I~~~:n,,:: :~IIU::~e De;:::~~~ ;0: ~~a::,,4,:;e "ent hke ~::::~'r ,,120 ye~~:IlI':r C~;:I~J,,·~ II d ::~::::. "~::I~l::·~;;t::;~~~~~~a ::~I~: I ~(~~~:'~:I;,;,\I~:'~:W~;":,~ n~:EI~:~.~'::~:'~d~ 
~~:\t:;, "a;:lh~:o~Fu~~e~l;;,~~a~' ~h~:a;:)~~~n~~d,~, 4.3pa~II,~ ~(r .?lo,nIJenlllng Mo [(·r"" an·orolllJ.; to W:lllam' a fl~l,j of (;7 
" , , ~"~,, _ I,,·cau,,' of h" fllIL· l·l'c· 
Ilrlell, the tenms outoUtndlllj::" The r 'econd tealll ,,'th Thomp ". "",eh at I-I"nk() ,llId ~o II 
ball h"",]., and SCOttI 'I"rlm, a $011 and lrn had II ~~ and 43 and 'Illd alhldl! 
,mooth ~"lll~ll1i" left hand h,tter 41 and 42 re»pect"eh Cabutti and Smith 
The be~: j::"IHlle turl"led In the I Chosen As Advisors t, ~,~c,a~;:: t~e:'~~'r~~e 0; !~CUlt, 
dill "'a, [Jon Ho\\aro., 78 Shoaffil <ed,o (,,,butt frnm JOhl 'T.1I1"le,' (oUtf,t lIaltaj!ed bl HJII 
VARSITY 
had "-2 and Ire) an R3 .ton and Paul S III I t h Tho"J>~on uf !II, \ ernul 
Thf' ~l!lrt of the match h1ld from ha' ~ )" .. 11 1,0' 
Southern, one and three men, en fot the ,e<ond ~on,ecutIH Thl t.artmj! dst~ for tli" [OUW 
!';hoafr and John paIred "'lh thc le.olr a, rerreatlonal coun,elor, for "',<'nt la not \el bNII oet 
~~din~~~I:r~ 5~n~eth:t:~:()ndT~:~~,~ ::;IO~~~n~IC~l~:": ~~l:~t \~Itll \')~ l.ll If'm 1l1lerc,["d 111 
Continuous DaiJy from 2 p 111. werIC Arm'tronft and D""dman for tht'rr for t\\O month, dunn~ "unl' Ill!:,: th.,. tOll"',IT'len\ ,hoLJld 
THEATRE 
Allllll"~IOn l::!c and ~Oc 
"oulh"rn :llld Th"1Ilp~01l and l!~., "'l·r ""·,,UOll tll'l " 1,·1 of "'."" I-'I .. ;l·" 
lor t;nlll.vllie. F.a(b ",Ill bE' in char};\.' ()f "i~ht to Fle<:bu,~ 
SUNDAY & MONDAY In th" ind",du>l1 ~('Otlll" for bO)"i Thclr dulles Will conSI"t of -;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;--~....;~;,.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
_llTE1l.1.11DW'ICT11u!pra···"-IE,an'\'.llle, Howard sn.d Irev ""eh 5Upcnl.'lne; re.creatlOnal >1,(1\>1,'" I.f' 
ClIi.J.OBERON ·G"'¥ BRENT ~::m~~:' I::,d ,~;,,:o~,,~o;, 0'" ~,::""~,,:::~ ::',;;':~:;" ";o~,:;:',~': I 
I ~KORVIN· I'Ptw.tLUKAS lo,t t"-o For Southf'ln Hoth will ,pne a< l,f"-j:!uard, d"r-i 
"iF ~ . II !"OI1 Ihr .. " 'ltld .shoaff t\\O 1111 .. '~1111 pellOrl,. , 
.. em~Tift"h lilian and John ao.th 10,t thtee .'!"Idefromthe~.efunnlon~,th":: 
~ r--::::;:""=. ... :.· Ho"'ard and Ta,lor won lwo w,1I f'~'"')~t tho' boy_' on a canoe 
_~"' .. " .... , _~,_,,_ - •• ~ ... -. a four b,,11 ", .. l<'h; Shoaff tr:\J !llld off:Clate conlp~tltl .. e 
I
.JOhn "on on", .... Ith lrey, and! I-!,,",e._. !loth ,~udellb ar~ ph.,,,,caJ 
TUESDAY ONLY ThoIllP~OIl of the '-I~lton .won om'_ educatIon maJor~ and letterm.,..,' 
-8· rA~lJ)cadmanandAr", .. tro"t:"olltwo o~caillpus. : 
hiE EltiJ'~~1 TO. flO,! .'1m ""' 1·,,,,,,,11, -------, 
RS~ 110, a~d ~ol.lthnn e, FIVE RHGE i CO'C" L"" 1I0Id"." no'", Do You Know J!..l!:~:';::';; ____ '; i all dIMPPOlllt",d III tht, outcome of That ... 
~!!!IIS· ~"'-., 5"'peo--h.l! I ~~:y ~::~r~:~'m:I:~o~~~er~e F~:~~'~ 
ALDA. Kit:rG . LORRE I ~::ll~he mCfl !>ecm to agree with 
___ ---___ 1 B .. d Green. Hurt Scor_ 
. Just to .. how you ho,,' thc break~ 
'it", Tl.Ic.>dar·~ mat"h !>ure hud a 




211 West Jackson 
Sevcn day,; a week-12 N"oon to i 1 :30 p. O1. 
SPECIAL 
Monday Through Friday Bowling 
25c Until 5 p. m. 
Phone 158 
:coul'le of them. On one hOle,I .......... ·.·.'.3' .. .
;ShOliff ~hot a beautiful dri,·r tOil~~::::;:::~:::::::::::::~~~~~ ~t e edi!:e of the "rccn from thcl __ 
tl·~,. On the flCl.-t ~hot, he missed 
..'!!!'!!"!'!!"~;';::::";"""1llIIII1llIIII thc cup by thrt-e f<:""t't Butthcn 
on hl~ ne>..t try, after much delib-
eration, the ball rolled gently past 
the Clip and Shoaff ml"~'lld a 
birdIe On thO' ninth holc of the 
flnt round, thl~ >-I!.me Shoaff shot 
t'l'""lce to I::!.'t to the I{reen, but hl~ 
last onc was to the TOg-ht, Ju,t 
nll~"IJl)/." the !.<Ind trap. HI~ nex: 
boullred rig-hi. on th~ I{recns and 
rolled to a £top when it went into 
the cup. 
John Deadman had hi~ ~har" of 
the bad break>, toO. He had to 
,hoot. over.tht: water traP"l WhiC.h
l 
he dId, and the ball came down 
one foot from th~ cup. On hIS 
putt. he missed. 
Parkway 
.fame Made Ice Cream 
CHICKEN-IN-BASKET 
Steaks - Chops - Plate Lunches 
* H.w OwD-.: W. R, EVANS, 1- STEWART 
Relax ... 
have a Coke 
CARBONDALE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
